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LORD CIIA'WOJiTri-Tom Nrw Junncrs-A RuN 0F LCGAL PATRONAGCE.

tained since the last meeting of thIs lieuse,
in thi- case of rny laie noble and lcarned friend
Lorl Cranworth. My lords, of tlie bas of
Lord Cranworth a-, a friend to these w1mh had
the privilage of enjoying his friendship, 1 feel
it imposs~ible tio seak; but ibis I inay say,
that your lordsbips and the public in bim
have lost one who bas passed tbrougb a long
carer of high judicial office witbout a tarnish
upon bis name, and 1 xviii ventnre to say that
in the d1icliargo of bis grent duties bis cour-
tcsy of ienner, bis careful and conscientious
etticiency as a judoe, and aboie ail, his Sound
and exqlîisite coininon sense, have never been
surpassed by a tiy porson who ever before beld
the Saine office."

The Timres reinarks thai "Although Lord
Cranworth lived in agitated tines, lia neyer
mcde a personal enemny, and, altbougb during
the years in w hich lie fid the Great, Seel ho
liresided over debates or the keenest interest,
the drineanour of tbe flouse of Lord ives un-
der him rnaintained anriffled. His career was
of a kid of wbich Lnglishimen are not unna-
turaliy prood. Ile was the son of a country
par.'on, and be made bis a ay in the w orld by
bis own good abilities and sterling character.
A sedulous schoolboy, c snccessfnl if flot a
di-stinguished student ait iJniversity, an
advocate of trnsted reputetion, a Judgo of the
firsi rank both on the coromon law and eqfiy
aides of Westminster Hall, distinguished as a
lawyer by bis freedoi fi ou the prejudices of
bis profession, and as a politicien by bis per-
fect temper and consistency, Lord Cranworth
earnod the position bie bold, n itb tbe approval
of allmon. It nas as impossible for hhnto sym-
pathise xith th@ storrny violence of Brougham
as witb tbe dogged. resistance Eldon offered to
change. Bis lite badbeen tooeasy teallow hlm
te be revolutionary, and owing notbing himseîf
te privilege, ho wcs nover tempted te engage in
a vain baftie in defence of privileges. Hie had
worked bard fer many years, but his labour
bcd been ivell rewardcd ; and as lie kept bis
rnid open te fresh impressions to tlie lest, be
noever sank into the opiimism of those who
think the world musi ho perfeetly well ordered
because tbey are tbemselves tolerabla coin-
fortabie in it. Few mon etijoyed greater per-
,noud popularity. Ha was a thoreugh Whig,
but ha never allowed the keenness of bis par.
tisanship te cloud hi,% judgment or te warp bis
actions. Fair and equal te all, no man grudg-
ed hlmn bis elevation, but rather everyone re-
joiccd cf a conspicuons instance in which ahi-
liues carefully cultivated bcd ohtained distin-
guished reward."-Lam lime.-

THE NEW JUDGES.

The names of the gentlemen seiectedl by the
Lord Chancelier te fi the addiîional judge-
ships, estahiished under the Election Petitions
and Corrupt Practices Act, have been pub-
lished. Mr. Serjeant George H-ayes is te ba
the new judge of the Court of Qneen's Bencb;

Sir W. B3. Breit, Q.C. the newjudge ofithe Coin-
mon Pleas ; and Mr. Anthony Clecsby, Q.C.,
the new baron of the Exehequer. -N, r. Hayes
w'as called te the bar in January, 1880, and
bas prectised on the Midland Circuit, le n'as
called te flic degree of Serjeant-et-Lau' in 1856,
and received, in 1860, a patent of prccedence,
ranking nexi to Mr. A. J. Stepheos. le bas
aise fer soe vears bald the appointinent of
Recorder of Leicester. Sir William Baliol
Brout wes called te the 13cr in 1846, mado
Queeni's Counsel in 1861, and eppeintemi Solici-
tor-General in Februcry, of that year, ripou
the elevatien of Sir C. J. Selwyn te the Bencb.
Mr. Anthony Cleasby n'as calied te the bar ira
.June 1831, end made Queen's Counsel i0 1861.
Betb Sir W. B. Brett and Mr. Clcsby prcc-
tised on the Nortbern Circuit.

It is very difficuIt te ofl'er any just criticismn
on these appeiniments. There are, ne deoubi,
soe gentlemen wbosec daims te promotion
seemed strong and the expectation of the pro-
fession bas net in every respect boen rcaiised.
The Soiicitor-G encrai bcd, botb by virtue of
bis office and bis gonuine monits, an irrefraga-
hie dlaim. Hie will net only strengiben the
commercial abiiity of the Court of Commen
Picas, but ha xviii rendor great service in expe-
diting business, when necessary, in the Court
of Admiralty, and aIseo lu the Divorce Court.
It is open te the Bar te deny bim genins of
a bigh erder, but his knowlodge of mercantile
law, and bis great experience in ali kinds of
sbipping and commercial transactions, are ha-
yend question. Mr. Serjent Ilayes bas nvon
bis chier renewn ci Nisi Prius, and enjoys a
world-w ide fame for humour, keennesa of wit,
and perception of the motivas and tendencies
of buman action. lu may iberefore ha fainly
expected thet ha will exercise bis judicial fanc-
tiens ai Nisi Prius with perfect aucceas. Mr.
Cleasby la a gontleman of higb literary attain-
mnents, and is possessed of a trained and ac-
compiisbed mid. lis utility willbhadisplayed
in Banco rather ihan cf Nisi Prins. Univer-
sity meni will note with satisfaction ibat Sir
W. B. Brett and Mr. Cleashy are alumni of
Cambridge, at which Seat of learning the latter
gentleman distinguished blinseif hy acheiving
the position both of a wrangler and a first-class
ciassic. It wîll ha ramemhered that Mr.
Cieasby contested the represantation of the
university of Cambridge in Fabruary last, but
was defeaied by Mr. Beresford Hope.-Solici-
tor8' Journal.

A RUN 0F LEGAL PATRONAGE.

Although the remarkable good fortune of
Consenvative lawyers duning the pcst tn'o
years bas bean frequantly made a sub.jact for
comment, at ne time has aither a complota
liai of the appointinents or an esihata ef the
value of the patronage heen given. Non' that
tbree new judges have been added te, the al-
ready long 11sf,,there may bc soea interest in
knowing how the composition of the judicial


